
File no. ttQ 130't915st202t-AUTII-U UQ/630?
Unique Idcntifi cation Authority of India
(Authentication and Verifi cation Division)

UIDAI Headquarter

Rarrgla Sahib Road. Behind Kali Mandrr
Gole Markct, Ncw Delhi I l0 001

Dated 8.8.2023

Subject: Clarifications on issues relating to sharing of Aadhaar and relaled data

amongst governmentdepartmenls reg.

In partial modificatiorl oi the UIDAI OM of cvcn number dated 15 7.22,

clarification to qucry no. 5 has becn rcviscd as givcn below:

st.
No Qucry Cl.rrification

5 What should be the

rnschanjsm lor sharing of
Aadhaar and related data

betwcen Central Govt.

and State Govts. in case

thc requirement is for the

same purpose for which

Aadhaar was collected?

11 is understood that in many cascs, while

inlplemcnting Ccnkal Govt. schemes, the data is

collected by the Stale Go!4s. [n such a sccnario, lull

Aadhaar numbcr can bc sharcd iI tho State Govt.

had collected the data which is now in possessiou of
a Ce[tral Govt. Ministry/Dcpartment. l'or example,

thc data collected rn a paflicular state for a specified

purposc )ike Pradhan Mantri-lrasal Bima Yojana

(PM I:BY), lull Aadhaar number can be shared by

MiDistry of Agricuhure wilh that Slate Gov1. for

that purposc.

Similarly, if data has becn coilcctod for a centrally

sponsorcd scheme or other schemc/purposc which is

implemented/pursued jointly, data can bc similarly

shared between thc Centml Govt. and the State

Govt.

liurthcr, as clarified in the tcsponsc to query no. I

above. whilc a Stalc Cov1. can be trcatcd as a singlc

cntity for effcctive formulation of various

govemmcnt schcmes and sclgction of bcnel'iciaries,

a separate conscnt of the beneficiary must be taken
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This issues with the approval ofthe Competeot ,^ulhorily.

To,

Yadav)

I)ircctor

(j)

(i0
1hc Ministricsr' Depal1mcnts oIGovt. of india
'fhe Chicl Sccrctarics o1' Srales/lll's

Copy to: For infonnation

Secretary, Ministry ollllccuonics & lnformation 'Iechnology, Coyt. oflndia.

by the implementing Slate Govt. department at thc

time of fioal delivery of subsidy, benefit and

service.

Moreover, if the concemed State Govt. wants to

utilizc same data for some other purpose/ scheme, a

separate consent must be taken from the residents

by that State GovL



[.No. llO-13079/55/2021,1U'frl-II IIO ((]mp. No. 6074)/

Govornmcnt of Indir.
Ministry of Electronics and Informrttun Tcchnolosv,

Uniouc Iderttfication Authoritv of lndia
(Authcnticrtion 3nd Verifi crtion Division)

3d Irl{xrr, Bancla Sahib Road,

UIDAI Ilqrs, NcarKali Mala Matdir,
New Dclhi- 110001

Dalcd:r5 .0?.2022

Sub:-(llarificalions on issues relati g lo sharing ol Aadhalr rnd ,clat.d d.1a amoDgst

goYcrnm€nl dcpartmcnts - reg.

2. 'l'hough these OMs have addrcsscd broadcr issucs rclatcd to sharing o[ Aadhaar rclatcd data

bclwccfi various Ccntral/ Statc Govcmmcnt cnlities UID^I has becn rcccivirtg rcfcrcnccs sccking

furthcr clarilications oD spccific issucs pcrtaining to thc cDq iring depanmcnts which havc sincc been

duly plovided ro ftc conccrned dcparlmcnls from limc 10 limc. Il has bocn lblt that thc clarifications

would bc cqually rclcvaDt to othcr dcparurcnls. l hcrcforc, lhc qucries and clarificalions thcrcto havc

bccn compilcd and givcn in thc tablc bclow for lhc convcnicncc ofuser govcmmcltt deparlmcnts:

Qrrry

vidc UIDAI oM datcd 2?.10.2021. ir has

bcc. clarificd ilat difrcrcnl Mi slric$ and

Dcpa mcnts of thc Govcrnmcnt of India,

can be trcatcd as a singlc enlity, i c. thc

'Centml Governmcnt" for cffcclivc ]

fomrulatron of ,r.i.r, go*rn,n"nt 
J

shcmcs and sclcction of bcneli.itrics.

Can d,ffcrcnr d+arrmcnrs ol Sratc 
I

Colrrnmcnr bc truar.d cs a siiglc cntiry
on strnrl.! [ncs?

As pcr thc provisions of  nicl. i66{3) of the

Constitulion of India, dilfcrcnl dcpanmcnls of a Slatc

Govcmnrcnl can be lic.lcd as a singlc cnlily, i.c. thc

'S6tc Govcrnmcni ro' cllicrivc ronnulalinn ol voriou.

gorcmnrcnt schcracs .nd rJlccl:on of \cncfici0nc..

Horvcvcr. d scpamrc ronscnt of Ihc bcncfiuialy DlJ'r b,

rakcn by rhc rmnlcmcnlrng Slarc Govl dcpr'rl cnl al lhc

rirnc of findl dcl,vcry ol sub$dy. bcnclrl .nd lyvicc.
'Lrrlcr. u(rrliol i.,nvrcd h, I'am5olrhe UII)AI oM

ld.rco l7 l())U2l u\..\ jh ll b( JUUI:'1b|.'i(\ vrr',"''
Idcparuncnlsotap nolar Stalc Covt also.

f_ __

st

No

I

Contd on page 2

ol:Ir('t.]. \'lltMol{^Nr)tiNt

h ordcr to lcvcrage Aadhaar i.c. thc Unjquc ]dcolity as a tool of good govcrnancc to promoic

casc ol living oFresidcnts and cnablirg bcltcr acccss lo sclviccs for thcm and 1r) facililatc a smooth,

sezrnless, clficient, lraDspareDl and eroFfrcc largeled dclivcry of bencfils, scrvices and subsidics 10

rcsidcn(s, a numbcr of refqcnccs wcrc rcccivcd fiom various Govt- cntitics to clarify on thc

possibilitics and modalilics of sharing of Aadhaar rclaled data amongsl various Govt. cnlilics.

Accordingly, OMs dalcd 27.10.2021,06.12.2021 and 10.12.2021 havc bccn issued by tJIDAt
providiug necessary clarificalions in this rcgard.



,1

5

6

2 What is thc infomation that can bs sharcd

anrongst differcnl dcpadmcnh of Central

Covt. or Slatc (iovt., as lhc casc may bc?

Whal is thc inlonnalion lhat c.. bc shar.d

bctwecn Ccntrc and Sialc Covci0menls

ldcntiLy infomration nrcluding dcrnoSraphic i!tormation
(namc, datc ofbinh, gender & addrcss ofrcsidencc) and

phologmph o, bencficiarics, aions with fiil Aadhaar

Nmbcr caD bc shared amorgst differcnt dcpannrcnts of
Central Govl. or Srfltc Oovcrnmcnl, as the casc may be,

considcring lhat thcsc arc to bc rrcatcd asa singlecnliry.

:1 Idcntity information includirg dcmographic,nformalion
(name. dntc ofbirlh, scndcr & addrcss ofrcsidcncc) 

^ndphotosraph ofbcDcficiades. along \!ilh pa ially masked

Aadhaar c r bc sharcd bctuccn Ccnrrc and Stalc

Govcmmcnls atrd Statcs irt?. re. Howev$, in casc thc

conscnt as per Anncxurc lo oM d.lcd 06 l2 2021 has

becn rakcn. tull ,\adhanr lurDbcr can be shared between

Ccntre and Shte or Slalcs i/r/e/ rs

Whilc sharhS ol data hcnv{cn two

departmcnls lor tho purposc of
formulation of a sctcme and sclcction of
bctrcficiaries thercto, rvhich dcpartrncnt

should lakc conscnl ofthc bcneficiarics?

]'hc dcporhncDt which had originally collcctcd llc dat!

shorld prcLrrbly take drc conscnr ofresidcnt. Ilowcver.
such original dcpanmcnl might 8d requests from

diffcrent departmcnls at dilfcrent points of limc and it
lvill bc tunctionally difficuh lo Act conscnt of thc

rcsidc repcatcdly 'lltercforc. in such cascs thc

borowitrg dtpa(nrcnt rDay scck conscnt.

WhaL shorld bc thc mooha,risn lbr shr rg
of A.dhaar 0nd rclatcd data bctwcen

Centml Oovt. and Statc Govts. in casc lhc
rcqulrc!,ont is lor thc saDc puposc lor
which Aadhaa! \ras collcctcd?

It is undcNtood lhat in marry cascs, lvhilc i plcmenting

Central Govl schc,ncs, thc data is colletcd by rhc State

Covts. In $rch a scenario. llll Aadhaar number can bc

sh red ifthe Stalc Govt. had collcctcd lhe dala which is

now in possessio. of a Ccntrnl Govl. Ministry/
Dcld,rnrcnr l-or exrnrfl!. rhL d.ra corlrcrc,l tr, "
prllicnlar strte for a specified purposc likc Prndhan

Mantri-liasal Bana Yojana (PM FB!, ntll Aadhaar

oumbcr can be shared by Minist.y of A8ricullure lvith
tlrat State Golt forthflt purposc.

Howelcr- iiurc concerned Stalc Govt rvanls to utilize

samc data lor some other pu.pose/ scheme, n separar€

consent must be tahen fioDr thc rcsidenls by that Sta(c

Co!t.

$,hat shonld bc thc mcchanisn fo.sharing
of Aadhaar and relatcd data bctwecn

CcnLraland Starc Govcrtrmcnts in casc llrc

rcqrircnrcnt is for diitcrcDt ptrrposc lor
\rhicn Aadhaar was collcoLcdl

In snch a case. only pa ially nrasked Aadlraar numblr
alotrg wirl relaled deniogr phic details can be shared for
formolfllion of sclEnEs. Ior cxarnple, af , Slrre Govr

seeks I,M lrBY data fioln lhc Minislry of Agriculture,
GovL. of hrdia lor imlrlcnrentalion ol anothcr schcnre,

lhen only partially maskcd Aadhnar number can be

sharcd by Go\,t oflndin wilh lhat Shre Govr-

Conld.. on page 3



1 Whcrhcr Aadhaar and rclalcd dala

pcrlrining to schcmcs/ purposcs nolificd

undq sc.tion 4(4xbxii) oI the Aadhaar

Acl rcad wilh thc Aadhaar Aulhcnticalion

for Good Govcmance (Social wcllnrc,
Innovation, Knolvledsc) RuLes, 2020 can

bc shArcd by Cential or Statc Oovcrnmcnt

deparlrrcnts, as the case may trc, atnongsl

tiemsclvcs and also b.iwccn Ccnhal

Golcrnnrcnl and Stale GolernmcDls?

3

Aadhaar and rclalcd dala can bc sharcd amonSst

diflarcnt dcpartunenls of Ccntral Govl. or State Govt., as

rhc cas may be, considcrinS lhat thcsc arc io bc trcarcd

lurlhcr. demosraphic iniornranon (name. datc of bnh,
gcndd & addrcss ol rcsidctrcc) and phoio8rath .r
bcnenciarics, along !vilh partially nuskcd Aadhaar can

bc sharcd bchvccn Ccnrrc and Stdlc GovcBmcnls and

Statcs i,r/cr .\z ilowclcr, in casc lhc oonscnt .s pcr

Anncxnrc to OM daled 06 12 2021 has bccn takcn. tull

Aadhaal nuDbei catr bc slarcd tclwccn Cenlrc and

State or SIatcs D/zr rc

3. thk issucs undcr approval oflbc ComPctcnl Aulhorily

'lo.

Yadav)

(i)
(i0

The lfiristri.s/ Deprrtmenh ofGovt. ofltrdia
The ChiclSccrelarics of St.tc$

eapl&r ror infornatiotr

Mtnlstry of Electronics & Information l'echnology,
Govt. of trdi..
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O}'}'ICE Mf,MORA\DUM

Subjcttr Fqa frr tDahlhs ra$trI!! lnplmtetlor,lforndr$.t o, Y$totr
EovrrDE trl tatrcElt uttq ArdhDr rdrtld d r tad€r' Sebdon 7 qf tht
Ardlmr {targrt d Dlllrcry {f fimnlhl rrd Otiar Slh.lditl' Bc nt3 rrd
Ssrvit.t) Acl,2016 (18 nf10l6),

Thr Ardh{$ (targeted l}elivery ot Financial and Ottter Srbsidie!. Bcn€fils snd Servic.B}

Acl" ?0t6 (18 of20l6) ["Aad]uar Ac(l wls cnsctcd lo plovidc for cllicict t, rrensPEElt ohd

t rg.tld d,clivcry of:sbsidier, bcDefiE ard sglvicd!. to individuals rtsiding in lndia rlrough

lsii8uinE of unique id$tity number k) $uch irdividusls- Thr ccflall and Sr*c gcnemments

formulitc many rusi{l wclfarc ichqn€s,lfogranmcs scros! v{riout seclors vhich in sofl€ qses

covcr crsres of bcneficildes. l hcru arc *lready i0 posltion ovcr l0O Ccntrsl Bchqrnct uoti lied

under Scction 7 of $s Ardharr Acl which covcr a huge nurnbcr ol itdividutk dapcDdlo8 upon

rheir ctigibili(y for cac-h oBe ofthe 6chcm6i

2. UIDAI hls rccoivt rtguestr ftom yEriour Govcrnftefl Mini6bhs/ D€ptrqncna, ha!'ing

Ardhsar-rclsted dala lollcclad by orm dudng thc coune of implcrnBltsrion o[ rcryectivs

wel]ire rchemc!' to provide guidance rcgarding usc ol'such d$tr for luNrE rchqmes ofdrcirowll
or ofotlcr MinislricJ DcFlartmcnE- [his rcquirsmc cEE bc approp.islcly 6ddrq33c{ by r l'ol!!
(Ett chcd sr Anncxu'c) which sioultl br cornmuricarcd ro &c individu&l uonccmcd by cdling
Epon fhcrn lo submit tllcir idcntity infDmrarion for lllthcnti(aliorL $rd st lhc samc time,

itldicnting th8t the demqgrBphic iltformndan .nd photo8x&ph llone will b€ us€d fsr fte putpolcs

of the schcmes for which thcy arc eligible and would bc dit.loscd further so 15 to clfectirc.ly

cnsrae lhc hcncfirs ofsll the dilferent schcihcs tor which thcy arc cligiblc.

L Towsrd! this etl4 8s p6r lh€ rcquircncds of Seclion 7 rcld wiu Sectior 29(3X8) {!d (b)

of thc Ardhrar Ac! a Form is lnachcd u lugqgEg for ure by diffcrcnt CcnEnl coveirncnl
Mhisfics,/ Deparbllcrls st rhc riftE olsuthenlieation ofrh resident.

t,trE



4. h is linhcr mqrtrorcd lhrl Scctron 4 olthc lnformrtioll 'l rchnology Act, 2000 I"lT Aci'l
hys down ti, thc lequlrcmcnt in uy ltahrle to havo tho information ir vriting would bc

drerned to hsvc beso iatisficd rf ruch irfomelion ir msdc cvdlshlc in €lectronic fom!
'l hcreforc, lhc requirerncnt ofSccrion 29(3) otthc Aadhs8r Act to infofln lhr r$idcnt iE wrili.g
of the lrurposcs t-or whidh hiv'her .tudha:r number may be rsed and /or diseloscd fuaier would

b€ llet if thc J rc rs &rrc tbrou8h el{x'rrpri. form iffllrdilg hy etll2il, SMS to fte mobile

number ofthe Aadhlx, rnmrb{r holder, or by {.ces6ing $c Form on thc rcbsirc of the corclmed

Minieiry/ DEp{rulgnt o,'thq Colcmmcnt oflndis.

5 TLis issues with tbc spInovrl of lhc (lllo, UlD l.

Elts]r^! [bov(.

To'

Thc l[lrhtricrl l}cp{rtia.qt! ol GovL of I ndit

CoDr tor lhr laforr'l{tlo[

'l'!. Se.rttary,
Minirlrl of l:lect.orlca & In(orrn{lior Ttlhnoltrgy,
Covt of lodlr.

"{i{r(Am Bhdnrv)
Dqputy DlF.tor



Alielure

l'qrar for htimrtloo of Purpqstr for Ero&ectlvc dgt. lh&rlns

l. I uEde$land lhor rry Asdharr numbcr, photograph and demographic inlormatior, 66

undcntood urdcr thr Ardhlar ('l gstEd Dclillcry oI Finmcid lr!1d Orher Sub{idias, Bfiofias

and Eclvic63) AcI, ?016 (lE of 2016) and rt8ukiglts &arcd thcrr mder, is bcing colhotcd by

lhB Government of lndia for the hlhrwing Plrtposcsr

i. Aulhmticaring my idenrity by wgy ofthe Ardhaar aurhcnticetion $yrtemi

ii. RrSistcring otr thc Pon|l (Na/l.t ol the I'ottol), allcr authcflticalio( for availing

soh6idi!$, bcnclit| & scrvices undor Seotion 7 ol thc Aadhaar ffargfrcd Dcliycry of
liinancial End Othcr Subsidicri. Rencfits and Servicae) Agt, 2016 ( l8 of2016l

iii. Sharing of my AatlFaar numbsr and dcmogrdphic infonnstirD and photogaph, for
vcrifyir8 my idEntity for thc purposc of dcremininB my cligibility aeross Crovcmmc[l

wllfrrc progrsltrmes, whicb src i[ sxirtgnce End for futuc progmmmcs, run by the

Ccntral Covemmcut atrd statc Coycmmcnts under Sei:tion 7 of ttn Atdluar (TargeEd

Dclivery of Financial and Othcr Subsidies, llcrlElitr drd Servicss) 
^ct, 

?016 (18 of
2016):

?. I urdsrsland thet lhe Govcmmrrlt of Indir shsll crcatc an Aadhaar-scded drrrb$a
contdring my Aadhaar ormbcr, photogrtph md demographic information for all or any of the

purposcn enlistcd in paragraphr l(i)-(iii) of this lorm, 6nd lhrl thc Covcmmenl of hdia shall

€nsule ti81 nequiritc mechanisms huvc blt[l put ifl pla[r to ensure safetp socurity and privacy oi
such infonnalion in accord{rc wi$ spplicablc laws, rulss and rcgllations.

4. I also undclstard that n)y 'no-objcction' ac('orded irr lhis lbmr is revocablc and I hsve tic
right to wiihdrs\,/ lhc samc al any hmc in future. through a corumunicBtion ofoFing out.

J. I have no objcction to providc my AEdhrar Numbcr, photogrdph und dcrnographir

idorm{ion for Aadhaar bs6ed suthcnticttion for thc purposcs cnlistcd in paragrqhs l{i)-(iii) oi
lhi$ forD ard furthcl for c.gtioD of sn Aadhasr"secdcd drt&base as dcscribcd Parogrdph 2 of thii
form.



F.No. R-l lo22l7 641201 9-UIDAI(Auth-Il).
Govemment oflndis,

Ministry of Electrorics and Information Technology,

Unique Identifi cation Authority of India
(Authentication Division)

3rd Flooa Bangla Sahib Road,

UIDAI Hqrs, Near Kali Mata Mandir,
New Delhi- I 10001

Dat.dL &+fiot2o2l
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subicct ;. Trcating differcnt Departments ofGovernment of India, administering Section 7 or
Section 4(4xbxii) schemcs, as a single entity under the Aadhaar (Targeted Delivery of
Financial and Other Subsidies, Benefits and Scwices) Act, 2016- reg.

UIDAI is in receipt of communications fiom several Oovemment entities to

eflecdvely use Aadhaar in th6 interest of good govemancc to promote ease of living of
residents and enabling better access to welfare seryices for ah€m. A question has been raised

whcther different Depanments ofthe Centml Covemment, administaring Section 7 or Section

4(4xb)(ii) schemes, can be treated as a single entity under the Aadhaar (Targeted Delivery of
Financia! and Other Subsidies. Benelits and Services) Act,2016.

77 , Conduct of bttiness of the Government o! lndia.-
(l) All executive aclion of he Governmen of hdia shall be expressed to be

tqlcen in the name ol the Pre$dent,

2) Orders and other insttumenls made and execut.d in the tame of the

Preside shall be authenticated in such mdnner as at be slocifred in rules lo
be made by the Prcsident, ond the validity of an order or instrument '/,/hich is
so authenticated shall not be called in question on the gtound that il is not an
order or instrumenl mode or execuled by the Presiderl.
(3) The President shall moke rules fot the more conyenient lransacrion of the

business of the Govemment of Indla, and for the allocation a ong Ministerc of
the $id business."

3. Funher, it is settled law that the Govemment oflndia is a single legal entity. and the
different Ministries and Dcp&tmcnts of the Govemment of India are all a part of the

Govemment of India, This has been so held by the Supreme Court rn Wiawr lyarkkai

2. ln this regard it is intimated that Article 77 of the Constitution of India provides that

all business conducted by the executive shall be expressed to be taken in the name of the

Presidefi, and the President shall make rules for the more convenient transaction of the

business of the Govemment of India, 8nd for the allocation among Ministem of the said

businrss. &ticle 77 is extracted b€low for rcfetence;



Padukappt Moiyam v. IJnion oJ India and Ors, (2010) 15 SCC 230 (in puagrapk l2),

which is extract€d below

"11. The bosic and.fundamental follacy.froul t'hich the orguheht lhat lhe Ministry of

Houe Afairs was not impleaded as a party to lhe wr perition./iled before the High

Cou of Mqdrus and therefore relief claimed in the qpplication thould be Sranted'

sulJers is that the lJnioh of Indio was rcprese ed beJbre the Coutt W one of its

departhenls. Another departue , aftet the judgnent itt delivered cannot be heard lo

soj that il was not inpleaded os o party and therelote the j dgmenl delivered by a courl

of conpetent jurisdiclion i., not binding on the sald depathenl. lfthe courts oi ldw srart

enlerlaining tuch a specious plea, there would be no end to lhe litiBation where lhe

lJaton of India ahd or lhe Slote Goternmenl concerned is impleoded as a party nor

would rhere be finality of any judgnent whether it is delivercd b, the High Coutt or by

this Court.

12. The lJnion of India is a legal entily. lt cannot be split into rarious dePqttnents for
lhe purpose of being qrrayed as a parly in a litigatiotl before o court of ldr4' Thu$, lhe

IJnion ol India was duly /ep.esented aot only before the High Court ol Mudras but olso

befote this Courl. lt would be uniu$t to grarl pruyer ofmodi/icatio recall of the qrder

possed ih LA No. 2 of 2009. Even if it is assumed Jor the sakt of algument that the

MinNry of Hone A.ffqirs va! the ptopet and apPropriate department of the Union of

India to be impleaded os o party in the v/rit pelilion v')hich was rtled beforc the HiSh

Corrt of Madtas, lhe negligence is polpable ond delay on the pa of the said Mi istry

would be fatol."

4. Therefore. the different Ministries and Depanments of the Govemment of lndia, can

be treated as a single entity, i.e. lhe "Central Government" for effective fomulalion of

various govemment schemes and selection ofbeneficiaries.

5- However, the various provisions of Aadhaar Act and Regulations notified thereurder

regarding data pmtection, data storage and privacy etc. and in pa(icular' sggking consenl

needs to be complied with. Further. it may be ensured thal at the time ofauthenticadon for the

delivery ol services, benefits and sub,sidies, the identity information is used/disclosed only for

purposes informed in writing to the Aadhaar number holder.

6. This issues with the approval ofCEO, UIDAI q

Dr. Mandeep Singh Lamba

Deputy Director

Thc Sccretarf,

Copy To,

The Secretary

MeitY - For kinrl infornration please

f

To,

I

I

I

I

I

I

\


